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October 6, 198 6 
UPS PLACEMENT REPORT 
We are in the be9innin~ stanes 
of what promises t o be a very 
successful fall interview season 
for students seeking both SUmMer 
associate and pe rman e nt positions 
with law firms and legal agencies 
interviewing Puget Sound students 
at the Law School. Some quick 
notes in that regard: 
--The U.S. Department of Justice, 
:'the nation ' s lit igator , " has 
selected UPS as the sinnle lav 
school in the Northwest to serve 
as host for this season ' s inter-
views . The DOJ representative will 
interview selected applicants 
from eight law schools in a four-
state rec;ion at the Norton· Clapp 
Law Center . 
The DOJ encourages applications 
from disabled and minority students. 
UPS graduate Deborah Vanderweije 
<'lay '8 5) , current Chair of the 
ABA Committee for Disabled .'Ittor-
neys , practices with the DOJ Civi l 
Rights Division in Washington, DC , 
and invites disabled UPS students 
to contact her directly, i n addi-
tion to submitting required anpli -
cation materials. Her phone num-
be r is available at the Placement 
Services Office . 
--To date , the number of emp loyers 
scheduled for fall interviews an d 
information sessions is 56--up 
some 20% over this date last year . 
Among this number are "returnees " 
to the interview program . Included 
~ 
PIJBLISHED BY THE SBA 
are Foster , Pepper & qiviera (Seattle) 
and I,el l er , Friedrich et al (Denver) 
both returning after several years ' 
absence for law school interview 
proqrams . Amonq t ' new·' employers are 
the U.S. Depar~ment of Justice, Cozen 
& 0 ' Connor (Pr·;.ladelphia), , ~1i ll er , Nash 
et al (Portland) and Prudentia l 
Insurance Comryanv of America. 
--Placement Services ' "Emp l oyer 
Reference ~uide" now contains infor -
mation on over 30 additional employers 
who solicit applications from UPS 
students even though they "'i ll not be 
pa rticipating in ta ll interviews th is 
year . 
- ~hose seeking to secure summer asso-
ciate and permanent positions are 
encoura~ed to contact Placement Ser -
vices , if the have not already done so. 
GRAI)UATION PARTY PL.'INNING MEETDlr, 
All graduating 3rd and 4th yea r 
students interested in p lann ing the 
Graduation Party for the spring are 
invited to a meeting on Thursday, Oct . 
9 , at 12 noon , in the Weyerhaeuser 
Lounge. The pur pose 0= the meeting 
will be to dicuss the party and e l ect 
directors . If you can 't attend , but 
wish to have input , ? l ease leave your 
message in the " p . mailbox , labe l ~d 
·Par ty · . 
u.P.s. 
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TUITION P.Z\YMENTS STA~T OCTOBER 10 
The Business Office would like 
to give students a friend ly reminder 
that the fi rst pay~ent on their 
tuition is due October 10 . They will 
~ladly accept, cash, checks or 
money orde rs. No IOU's please . The 
office will be open from 8 a . m. to 
5 p.m . on Friday , Oct . 10, and 
from 3 a.m . to 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Oct . 13, fo r eveninq students. 
BERGER IS SEEKING TYPIST 
Professor Berger is looking for 
staff or students who are proficient 
in ~ord for typing in the ~venin~s 
and weekends. Please contact Teri -
401 or 591 - 2236 . 
SUMMER URBAN LAI·1YER LOST 
A Summer ' 86 copy of The Urban 
Lawyer has been lost. The owner is 
desperate . If it was inadvertantlv 
picked up it, it can be returned by 
putting it in the :'U 11 mailbox. 
1936-87 CONDUCT REV I EI-l BOARD 
This year 's CqB members are: Chris 
J ackson, Co - Chairperson ; Robert 
~ettleton, co- Chalroersoni Ken Hen-
ric k son~ ~req Scott~ David Acheson , 
Kevin Kilpatrick, John Schantz , 
t?atti Pavloff, T ,~net Horton, Terrv 
Brink and Mike Tra~sue . Alternate ~ 
C'qB members are' Steve ~'lrai th, Joe 
Brusic and Rol' ~angua l d . 
The CRB is o l anning to continue 
th e Code revision process this 
year. Last s pri ng the student body 
ap p roved three amend~ents to the 
Code . The faculty app roved the 
amendmen t of section 4.20 and s e nt 
t o committee the amendments 0' 
section 2 . 10 and 7.00 for furth e r 
revie \v. 
The SBA has of~ered to post the 
Code 0 the fifth floor. The CRB 
re=ol~~end s students read the Code 
anc' ' ~ c come familiar with it. 
If anyone has a question regard -
ing the Code or planned revision 
p lease leave a note in the ~arked 
suqqestion box on the fift h floor . 
This summer, the eRB explo red 
the possibility of having the 
Code orinted in pamphlet form so 
that ~ copy could b~ distributed 
to every student. The Dean ' s Of-
fice has o ut the Code on a com-
9 uter dis~ and once the revision 
process is complete, the Code wil 
be printed in pamphlet ~orm and 
distributed to every student next 
fall . 
TO ALL STU,)ENTS 
It has been requested that 
the SBA make the student lounge a 
no-smoking area. The fairest way 
to determine what the students 
want is to conduct a student re-
ferendum on this matter. On Oct. 
7,and 8 , from 12:00 to 7pm, in th' 
first floor lounge a special re ter-
endum will b e h e ld. You are aske 
to determine th e following. 
This referendum is bein~ take 
to deter~ine what student area, i 
any, shoul~ smoking be permitted 
(This do e s n0 ~ effect th~ fifth 
floor desi0nated smoking area . ) 
Should smoking be permitted: 
a) In the Student Lounge Yes 
No ? 
b) In -the Weyerhaeuser Lounge 
Yes No ? 
The-decisions-Wi ll be announ 
ed in next weeks P.R. and the maj 
ority vote will be followed . 
BOO:<STORE Et'.PLOYME"'T' OPP0RTUNTIES 
The Bookstore has openings fo 
student emp loYMent, eith~r wo~k ­
study or non work-study. If you 
are interested , please contact 
Judy '1cAfee in the Bookstore of th 
Office of Financial Aid. 
r;'PI\GE 3 LIBRARY POLICY ENFORCED 
Beginning Tuesday morning, October 
7, at 7:30am, the Security staff will 
enforce the school ' s lonqstanding pol-
icy against food and drink in the lib-
rary. *Any student who brings food 
or drink into the library will be re-
quired to surrender his/her library 
pass for two weeks.* 
We regret that we must take this 
action, and we hope that further 
action will be unnecessary. We 
cannot tolerate eating and drinking 
in the library for several reasons . 
The botto- line--which we are sure 
you will understand and appreciate 
is that we do not want to raise 
tuition . Without a tuition hike , 
we cannot afford to replace da~ag­
ed materials. Without a tuition 
hike , we cannot hire the additional 
custodial staff needed to keep the 
library cl ean . 
We sympathize with those non-
smokers who want a p lace to eat. 
Un fortunately , we cannot offer the 
library as an alternative mess hall. 
- Dean Jim Bond 
DECEMBER GRADUATION- HEE"':l,G 
There will be a meeting on ~lednes ­
day, October 8th at 5:00pm in the 
Dean ' s Conference Room on the second 
floor for all persons graduating in 
December. Please come if you are 
interested in working on one of the 
many committees needed to ens ure a 
successful commencement. We wi ll 
specifically be discussing the 
commencement speaker. If you have a 
sug~estion for a speaker and will not 
be able to attend the meetina, please 
call Doris Russell 591-2271beiore 
5:00 . )~ ~18~~es~~v . 
I\SIAN/HAW\ILZ\N STUDENT BAR ASS . 
The members of the Asian/Hawaiian 
Student Bar Association would like 
to extend their congratulations to 
the officers of the association: 
President Scott Saeda 
Vice Pres . 
Hawaii Cant. Virqinia S i lva 
Asian Contingent-
Maria Sun 
Secretary- Cheryl Brawley 
Treasurer- Teri Otake 
Additionally, a general membe 
ship meeting has been sche duled 
for Wednesday , October 8, 1936,a 
5:00pm the room is to be announc 
ed . 
NEGOTIATION CO'1PETITION TEAMS 
P l ease sign- up for your man -
datory practice round anytime 
between October 9-13, 1986. The 
cut- off time for sign- up poster 
will be on the client counseling 
bulletinq board in the student 
lounge . If you have any questions , 
please call Jeri-Beth Ferris. 
Seattle- 547 - 3474 , or Gregg Olson 
Tacoma - 7 56 - 2105. 
ABSENTEE BALLOT REQUESTS 
Absentee ballot request forms 
are being made available by the 
UPS Law Student for Brock Adams . 
Forms are availabl e at the Stud-
ent Bar Association office and 
the Admission ' s office. If any 
addititonal information is nee d -
ed , please contact ~al Bergem. 
LAST WEEK FOR WESTLAIO/ TRAINING 
This is the last week for 
WESTLA\, Review/brush-up and 
advanced classes for students 
who have already been traine d 
in Legal ~riting . The classes 
are beinq h eld in R~ . 319 and 
are approximately one and one 
half hours long. Advanced sign-
ups are required . A minimum 
of three students are needed to 
teach a class . If three 
students have not signed u p 
within 24 hours prior to a class, 
that class will be cance lled . 
Please siqn-up in the library. 
The reservation book is located 
on the table adjacent to the 
Circulation- Reserve Desk. 
Limited space is ava i lable . so 
sign - up early ! 
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The following classes are being 
offe r ed : 
Review of basic WESTLAW skills. 
As with Lexis, this class i s 
de signed for students who have 
been t ra ined before, but need a 
r e vi e w of fundamental searchi ng 
skills . This is an o pportunity 
to ask q uestions . 
Re v iew of advanced WESTLAW skills. 
This c lass is designed for students 
who are comfortable with the WEST-
LAW system , and want further in-
st ruction about the system's 
advanced capabilities. Wi ll in-
clude a brief brush- up; fie ld 
searching; online law reviews; and 
using West law as a citator . 
S~\OKING REFERENDUM 
Due to an enormous number of 
c omplaints, the SBA will hold a 
vote this Tuesday and Wednesday 
(October 7th & 8th) to decide if 
the student lounge should become 
a non- ·smoking area. 
Let us ex~lain . ~ith the 
enforcement of no eating or drinking 
in the library (with which we agree) 
that non- smokers do not have an 
agreeabl e place to eat. We do not 
think, given the structure of the 
l ounge , that it could effective ly 
be d ivided in to a smoking and non-
smoking area. It must either b e 
all one , or all the other. 
The SBA does not want to dictate 
whe th e r the lounge shall be smoking 
or non- smoking . Given the outcry 
we fee l we must aga i n ask the 
student body for their o pinion, and 
we must do it soon. Please vote. 
